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LATEST FALL STYLES
IN PLACK SILK AND FELT HATS. LADIES'

AND GENTS' FURS IN MINK,'SEAL-
SKIN, ETC.

COLEMAlV &' GO., çSç King Street East.

GUNS.
Breecli and Muzzle

Loading Guns,

AMMUNITION
0F EVERY DESCRIPTION,

AT

Aikenhead & Crombie's.
Cor. King & Yonge Sts., Toronto.

LOANS
ON GOOD

Farm or City Property,
At Lowest Rates.

NO COMMISSION
or ether charges, excepting diabursements.

Apply direct to

ALEXANDER & STARK,

Stock Brokers & Estate Agents,
Gencral Agents for the C'anada

Guarantee Co.
CORNER 0F ADELAIDE AND VICTORIA

STREETS, TORONTO.

A. & S. NAIRN,
SHIPPERS 0F

Anthracite & Bituminous

GOALS.
Direct Shipmensrade from Mines by

R alal peints.

OFFICES:

3o Adelaide street, and Nairn's Docks
Chu rch street,

TORONTO.
AGENTS WANTEDth es ail t-

tlng Machine ever invented. WiII knit a pair cf
stocings, with HEEL and TOE complete, in
se minutes. It wilalso knit agreat varietycf fancy
work for which there is always a ready market. Send
for circular and terras to the Twombly Knitting
Mackine CO-, 4*9 Washingtonl St., Boston, Mass.

TAPE WORM
INFALLIBLY CURED with twc spoons cf mcdi.
cine in tw cr three heurs. For particulars address,
with stam,n .H. EICKHORN, NO- 4 St. Mark's Place,

%500,000 ACRES
IMaioba and theFarm Lands North-WetfrS.

tiers, on long credit. Several Blocks weil suited

for Speculatorse. Lots in the riaing towns cf

Shoal Lake, Selkirk, and EmerFon, !ýep

ARCHIBALD) YOUNG, Manitcoba Land Office,
13 WeIlinposs Street East,lToronco.

A distinct and peculiar Gombination,.

_ F E LLOWS'
COMPOUND SYRUP 0F

Icentaine the elements essential to thé anial

In combination with the stimulating ageat phoshoras, possessing the. merit of be-
Ing slightly slkaline, and is dispensed in the. convenient and Palatable form Of a ayrUP.

Its effets are usually visible within twenty-four hours, and are marked by a stim-
ulation of the. appetite, the digestion and assimilation entering directly into the.
circulation ; it tones the. nerveoasnd muscles ; exerta a healthy action cf the secz'eticns;
iieither diaturbs the stomach nor injures the .yatem under prelonged use, and May
be diacontinued et any time witheut inconvemienc.

In a word, it posseases the stimulants te areuse the strength, the tonics te retain

it, and menit of a high dogree.

FELLOWS' COMPOUND SYRUP 0F HYPOPHOSPHITES
SPEEDILY AND PERMANENTLY CURES

Conagetion of the Lesngt BrosselsftiC.sapi.spof, Nen'vou Pr'ostration0, Short-

sci0ft Breath, Paliptatîoot t ia. Hoart, XTrembling of tise Mandas and
limbs, .Phyical and mentul Depresio'4, Los of Appetite,

Lou et Energyg Logo et Mesorg,
And will rapidly improvo the weakened functiens and organs of the body, which depcnd fur h.-alth

upon voluntary, seri-voluntary. and invoîuatary nervous action. L£' SEND FOR A PAMPHLET.

PERRY DAVIS & SON & LAWRENCE,
GENRÂL ÂGENTS, ONTREL.
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Princeton Sermons." By Chas. Hodge, D.D.
Price .................. .............. $3 50

"The Science of English Verse." By Sidney
Laner ................................ 2 25

"Discussions in History and Theology." By
l f George P. Fisher, D.D., LL.D............ 3 25
"The D ifficulties of the Soul." By W. Hay

M. H . Aitken, M.A.....................o9go
*The Apostles of Our Lord." By Alexander

-Seek and Find.' A Double Stries cf Short
Studios of the Benedicite. By Christina G.Rossetti............g. o 9

"Unto the Third and Fourth Generation." AÀ
,Study. By Helen Campbell............. i so
«A History cf Classical Greek Literature." By
Rev. J. P. Mahaffy. M.A. Two vols.... 4 50

"Memorials cf Frances Ridley Havergal." By
her Sister. Special Canadian edition.... 2 Oc

"Life and Letters cf Horace Bushisel. ... 3 50
'The Life and Work cf William Augustus
Mechlenburg." By Anne Ayres ........... 2 50

"Pastor's Visiting Bock." Arranged by Rev.
W. T. Beatty..........................eo8

Mai/ca post me on receipt o price, by

HART & RAWLINSON,
PV BLISHERS,

5KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
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C LINTON H. MENEELY BELLCO., successors to Meneely & Kimberly,

BELL FOUNDERS3 TROY5 N.Y,
Mianufacture a slupeio quality of Bells. Spocial

attention given te CnuaOtcssB.LL.
Catalogue sent froc to parties needing Belse.

THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE

MENEELY BELL FOUNDRY.
Established isSs6. Beils fer ail purposes. Warranted

satisfactory and durable.
MENEELY & CO., WEST TROY, N.Y.

ýt&jB.UCKEE ELL FOUNDRVBel .fPr Copper and Tin for Churches
Oehools Pire Alarma, Par.., etc. PULLÙ
WABtIPTED. Catalogue sent Pree.

VAN DUZEN &TIFT. Clsolnasti, O.

soi 50. l.ih 2i9e, in as

alymyer Manula@tw'iýnasoe, Cinalnuai,.

NEARLY ail diseases have their origin in
impure bicod and impreper action cf the
liver. Cleanse the biood, regulate the bowels,
and keep the glandular system in heaithy ac-
tion by the use cf Burdock Blood Bitters, and
sickness wiil be a stranger in your househoid.
Burdock Blood Bitter, soid by ail deaiers at
one dollar per bottle.

îSSo.

~I.

To PERFUME LINEN.-RosC leaves dried
in the shade, or at about four feet from aL
steve, ene., pound ; cioves, carraway seeds,
and allspice, cf each one ounce ; pound in a
mertar, or grind in a miii ; dried sait, a
quarter cf a peund; mix ail these togethel'.
and put the compound mbt littie bags.

A LETTER FROM A CLERGYMAN.
VERNONVILLE, Sept. Sth, 1876.

Mesrsrs. Milburn à' Co.,
GENTLEMN,-Dr. Fowlecr's Extract cf

Wiid Strawberry has cured the wcrst case cf
summer cemplaint I ever knew. Our liîtiC
chiid was, for one month, net expected te re,
cover. We got medicine frorn our family
physician, but, like everything else, it failed,
until we tried Dr. Fowler's Great Cure-Ex-
tract of Wild Strawberry-which acted like a
charm, and perfectiy cured the infant in iess
than three days. Yeurs faitfully,*

REV. S. R. KEARNS.

HOMINY PUDDING.-Three quarters of
heminy, one egg, five ounces cf sugar, oe
ounce butter, one quart miik, a few dreps.cf
almond flavouring. Seak the heminy in
boiiing water ever night, in a cevered vesse1 .
The next day strain and stir into the miik
when beiling, boil half.an-hour, then add the
sugar and butter. After it has boiled a feW
minutes again, set aside te cool, and then
stir in the egg, weil beaten ; add the flaveur'
ing. Peur inte a buttered pie dish, and
bake haîf-an-hour, or tili highly browned.-

ood Reform Cookery Book.

FoR.dysentery, diarrhoea, and ail sunimer
complaints, use the greatest cf ail pure,
simple remedies-Dr. Fewler's Extract cf
Wild Strawberry. It is pleasant, rapid, re-
liable and effective. For sale by ail dealers.
T. MILBURN & CO., Proprieters.

SPONGr.S.-Spenges long in use are soee
times affected with sliminess, which is caused
by the spenge net being wrung as dry as pos-
sible immediateiy after use. When this has
once fermed, it increases rapidiy. A Lon-
don paper says that one cf bhe mest effectual
receipts fer cieansing spenges, and certainiy
one cf the cheapest, is a streng solution cf
sait and water, in which they should seak fer a
few heurs, and then be theroughiy dried.
Spenges sbeuld net be left in a sponge dish;
they shouid l'e kept suspended where the air
ca freeiy circulabe areuad them. Quick
evaperatica cf the dampness is the main
thing te keep themn in geod order.

DAMP WALLS.-MoiSbUre may be kept
from a brick waii by dissolving three quar'
ters cf a peund cf mottied seap in one gai'
lon cf boiling water and spreading the hot
solution steadiiy with a large fiat brush evef
the surface cf the brick work, taking care
that it dees net lather. This is te be ai'
lowed te dry for twenty-four heurs, when a
solution formed cf a quarter cf a peund of
aium, disseived in twe gallons cf mater, is
te be appiied in a simiiar manner over the
ceating cf seap. The soap and alusa mutu'-
aliy decempose each other, and fersa an in-'
soluble varnish which ramn is unabie te peneý
trate. The eperabien should be pericrined
in dry, settled weather.

Now that the seasen cf summer ccmpiaintl9
is appreaching, every individuai sheuid lbc
guarded by a preper remedy. The osuct
pleasant, safe, and speedy cure fer diarrhoeai
choiera morbus, dysentery, cramps, cheiC,
nausea, and ail bcwei cemplaints, is that oid
reliable medicine, Dr. Fewier's Extract cf
Wild Strawberry. Ail dealers supply it SLt
37,9 cents per bottle.

APPLE CHARLOTTE.-CUt the apples intO
quarters; cere and peel thera ; mince theni
very fine ; put themn into a stewpan, with'
peunded sugar, cinnamon, the peel cf iiif
a lemen, and a few drops eniy cf water'
Put bhem eon rather a brisk fire, taking care
te stir witheut breaking them. Let theo'
stick lightly te the pan ; then add a lump Of
fresh butter the size cf an egg ; mix well te'
gether ; take eut the cinnamen and lemel ;
cut some thin suices off the crust cf a thin
fresh roll; then cut eut seme rounds cf theffi
(the size of a shilling) with a peste cutteft
and cut the remainder cf the crust inte pieces
a finger in length and twe in breadth, squar'
ing the ends. Take a round cepper meuld,
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